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A ronolutlon p;wl In tin1 M'Mi-

fow Ouyit atro to InqnliM Into mill ivrl
tho number of p ikoiih. not cltiwiiM of

tho United 8tnto, who bim iicciipyliitf
our BKHvliiitiK and nthnr churltahli! In-

stitution mipMii t''l by tho StHtn Tin'
purpono tx to havw h"m rotiirni'd to t tin

countrliw to which thv
A tii'W Ii'Uiii) will hikiii I).' mlil'd to

school of nil tho countlm of thn Statu,
through tho tnodltim of thu Woman's
Rolltf Corp., coriHlHtlni; of a mtlntu to
the National flatf. Tho cxtcIwh will
tako up only a fi'W minute of tho
school tlmo ouoh day, IxhI(1i' helping
to form tho hahltof lovn for tho nation 'h

flajr- -

Tho next loap year will bn 18IHI, and
the i) It will bo eight year before an-

other. Tho year 1IMM1 will not be a leap
year. Tho year U 3(15 days and hIx

hours long, Iihh oloven minutes. Tho
cloven minute amount to one day In 400

yearH, when leap year In deponed with.
Tho year l'.XK) will, therefore, not bo a
leap year.

Photo-multlgrap- h Ih tho latent o

for taking pictures so that aman or
woman can nee thomHolveo a othent neo
them. Tho intiltlgraph In not a common
InHtrumont yet, but doubtles will bo tn
the future. It would bo a good thing if
Rome of tho Koynoldiivillo ladies, who
wear largo hats to church and entertain-
ments, could boo thomselvos an they ap-

pear to others. Instantaneous picture
representing tho sitter from flvo differ-
ent points of vlow is the work of tho
inultlgraph.

Dr. Parklmrst has coined a now word,
and Its aptness and olovcr construction
are quite likely to make it famous. The
eminent roformor's word Is "Andro-mania,- "

and of It he says' "There Is an
eloment In the feminine world that is
suffering from what I shall vonture to
call 'Androraanla.' The word Is not an
English ono, for tho reason, I suppose,
that tho English languago makers
never supposed that we should need
such a torn. It is constructed on the
same principle as the word 'Angloma-
nia,' which means a passionate aping of
everything that is English. 'Androman-i- a'

means similarly, a passionate aping of
everything that is mannish."

When in Harrlsburg recently we were
introduced to Hon. John R. Farr, of
Lackawanna Co., author of tho free text
book law, who has also presented a bill
in the present legislature for compul-

sory eduoatlon. While in conversation
with Mr. Parr he said "the people of

this Commonwealth re inconsistent.
They want a restrictive immigration bill,
and yet many of the people object to
compulsory education. What do they
propose to do with the offsprings of the
foreign element already In this country?
Let them grow up in ignorance and
they will be more of a curse to tho coun-tha- n

their parents now are." Mr. Farr
added that that was one object of the
compulsory education bill.

Some years ago a man and woman liv-

ed in the southern part of Jefferson
county who wore both very iudustrious
and by economy succeeded in gathering
in a good crop of this world's goods.
The woman had a longing desire to own
a silk dress, but the malo portion of the
household said no. The woman tolled
on without the silk dress or even the
love and sympathy sho was entitled to
from the companion of bur bosom. One
day the Messenger of Death stopped at
that house and the man was left a
widower. He then realized what his
wife had been to him and how mean he
had acted about the silk dress. To ease
his conscience the man bought a silk
dress and bad It made to dress her
in far the tomb. Alas, too often, men

' and women repent over thoir meanness
or selfishness as they look into the oold
face of wife or husband, and then try
to make amends by giving the dead a
respectable burial. Don't keep alabaster
boxes of love and sympathy to break
over coffins. Living Is none to sweet at
best, and flowers on the coffin oast no
backward fragrance.
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II. II AMAKKIt: - Please have this
I. " illi .l l t.' Infill piix'r of

. hi 'i. n mill li't It be mi Mppeal to
i i' f i iii p opl" w lio luivo an iilniti- -

i'iii.i'i . ami tn apniv, to aid us. Our
ei'-i- a xiiori in H!i:i, in ihim with
I I. " ili'uuglit all small grains, potatoes
iiml yniil' im were ruined. Wo then
Inillt mi our e ii'ii etiip, hut on tho 2Mth

titty of .Iniy a Imt wind cattin and com-pl.'ti'- lv

riilni'il It. Wo then cut It up
for iiii.I ini'w.'il it would carry
Mir 'tm'k tlii'i'iigh the winter, but It Is

n.'iii ly nil iim il up now, nil will bo by
tin- - tniilille of next month. So hero

t nis n nn In III" fai' three months that
f I iiuiMt Ii" hail for tho sttK'k. and not
'ii. Itirtiifr in four has tho means to get
4t. Tlii'ii cullies the Heed and feed In
the "prlng that iniiwt lie had. Ho all
eiin we we aro had off Indivd. Any
iiHNlstaneii giMHl xiop1o ean givo us will
Hi1 thankfully received and never for-

got tin. F.iiKti'rn IVnnHylvnnia Is ship-
ping ear loads of stuff for our noody,
which Is giHnl. but our people here have
reei'lvi'd no aid as yet, except a few (and
very few) clothing that has como from
tho Christian inild'n effort.. Any aid
"tit me I shall seo that the needy ones

get It. B. F. ARMITAOK.

Our Free Offer.

The long Winter evenings can bo
very profltuhly devoted to rending, but
tie re aro some things that wo must
read the year round. Otto of these is a
local paM'r; l lie best In tho country Is

before you. Another Is a good homo
paper of general circulation, such as
"Womankind," for Instance, which
comes once a month tilled with tho best
things for the busy housewife. We are
able, by (UM'cial arrangements with tho
publishers, to ofTer, "Womankind" freo
for a year to every
subscriber to our pain-r- , and aro glad to
do so, for wo aro convinced that no
home pucr in America contains more
of practical valuo to woman. Bright
stories, clever Jioems, tho Intent fashions,
news of woman's work every where, arti-
cles on "Motherhood," "Cultivation of
Flowers," a woman's parliament for the
discussion of matters of interest, are a
few of the bright features of "Woman-
kind."

To the head of tho house wo offer on
tho samo terms "Farm News," an able
agricultural paper, edited by a practical
farmer (Miller Purvis, Esq., Into stuto
lecturer of tho Ohio Fanner's Alliance),
and filled each month with suggestions
from able correspondents, that make It
an absolute necessity to every wide-
awake farmor. This paper l yours for
the asking, provided you aro a sub-
scriber to our paper.

Remember every
to The Star Is entitlod to bis

choice of either of these papers. Tell
your neighbors about this offer.

Come in and pay a year in advance to
The Star and got one of these attrac-
tive papors tree.

His Own Orandfataer.
Tho Clearfiold Public Spirit gives the

following explanation of how the editor
of that paper became his own grand-
father: "I married a widow who bad a
daughter. My fathor visited oar house
frequently, foil in love and married my

Thus my father Became
my and my er my
mother, because she was my father's
wlfo. My bad also a son;
he was of course my brother and at the
same time my grandohlld, for he- - was
the son of my daughter. My wlfo was
my grandmother, because she was. my
mother's mother. I was my wife's hus-
band and grandchild at the same time,
and as the husband of a person's grand
mother Is his grandfather, was my own
grandfather.

To the Holy Land.
Monday night the Pittsburg TYinrV

six popular preachers loft Pittsburg for
Now York and yesterday they sailod
from New York on the Friosland on
tholr tour to tho Holy Land. Tho Times
is one of the most enterprising and
llvo daily papors published in Pennsyl
vania, and the delightful trip In store
for thu preachers at the Times' ex)ense
will be long remembered by the tour-

ists and thoir hosts of friends.

Notice.
The stockholders of the Beynoldsvllle

Building and Loan Association will hold
their annual meeting Feb. 18th, 181)5,

at which time an election will be held
for the purpose of electing four persona
as Directors, and one person as Auditor.
At the meeting of the stockholders
held Jan. 21st, 181)5, the following nam-

ed persons wore nominated for Direct
ors: C. J. Kerr, R. H. Wilson, Nlnlan
Cooper, Charles A. Herpel, Dayld
Wheeler and William Prieater; and for
Auditor, C. C. Gibson and A. M. Wood
ward. 8. Reynolds, Pres.

L. J. McKntihe, Boo.

For Sale The Win. Barclay property
situated between Preaoottvllle and
Rathmel. For particulars Inquire of
L. A. Hays, Rathmel, Pa.

ffrmtnn with the BTtiO.

Joiinhtow Ixjmkim At 4.30 p.m., Jan.
.'loth, IKIt,j, by it.iv. II. It. Johnson, at
the Inline of the bride's parents, Mr.
O. W. Johnston and Miss Hal lie lion-do-

both of Uathmel, I'a.
Mut-Hot.K- Faciunku At tho M. E.

parsonage, l'liuxsutawney. Pa., Jan-
uary .It). IHUfi, by Ilov. J. W. Illnlsdell,
Taylor Mulholen, of Kellwood, Pa.,
and Mrs. Mary J. Faekiner, of Punx-sutawne-

Pa.

When buffering from throat or lung
troubles, tako only such medicine as has
boon proved worthy of confidence Hueh
a remedy as Ayor's Cherry Pectoral;
a specUlo for sudden colds, and Invalu-
able in all forms of pulmonary com-

plaints. Bold by druggists. Price II.

VOTH'EOKAITi.M'ATIIINFOUniAUTF.U" OK INCOUI'OKATION.

Niillre In lirrelir glvon that nmilti'ntltiii
will lie ninde to tlm (liivr-rmi- r nf the

of IVnn'ii hr II. K. Miniver, II, K.
MnhtiiiMiii, Henry A. Heeil. Kil. IliHsler mill
O. M. Mt'lNinnlil, Kt',t'n tlm iUrrl tiny of Kelt.,
IxM, umler lli Act nf the (leiiernl Anoenilily
nf the roiiiinntiweiiltli of IYhh'm, entltleil,
An Art In imivlile for Ihn liietirNiriitliiii anil
reinihitlmt nf rertiiln roriMiriittiiiiM, niirttveil
April 31, IN74, nntl the miiiiMeiiientN thereto, fur
the elmrler of a ciiriMiriitliin to lie enlleil The
KeynnliKvllle Novelty Mfii. Co., the ehiirni'ier
iinil nlilect of which Is Urn niiitiiifnettirliiK
niifl iM'luttir of W. J. Wenver's Noti-Sui- 'h liunt-Ic- ii

Hlni'titMiiiril KrHHcr, YV, ,1, Weaver's
Eureka Hecrel lliillnl Mux, out of iron orsteel,
or IhiIIi, or of any oilier metal, or nf any arti-
cle of Commerce, miller I'tilenta nuinlHT ii

and Mi.ita.
Mcchackkn ft McltowAi.n, Hollcltora.

Keyiiohlsvllln, I'a., Jan. i!H, Ihwi.

Special

detail.

We also have a full line

Election Notice.
Tho school directors of tho Ilorough

of lteynoldsvlllo resolved by vote duly
pamnd tho 15th clay of December, A. 1).

1HI4:
That an election ho hold on Tuesday,

tho tilth day of February next, at the
Burns House, being the day of tho next
municipal election, for the purpose of
obtaining tho assent of tho electors of
tho Borough of Iteynoldsvlllo to the
Increase of the Indebtedness of tho Bor-
ough to the amount of $25,000.00 for
the purpose of purchasing a school site
and the erection and equipment of a
new school building In said school dis-

trict.
That the last asm-sue- d valuation of tho

Borough of Iteynoldsvllle is $718,055.00.
That tho amount of tho existing debt

of the Borough of Ileynoldsvillo is
fc'iOO.OO.

That tho amount of tho proposed In-

crease of Indebtedness of the Borough
of Iteynoldsvlllo for tho purposes afore-
said is $25,000.00.

That tho percentago of tho proposed
Increaso on tho lost precocdlng assessed
valuation Is .0.14rVf per cent.

J. B. Pentz,
Attf Bt: Pres. School Board.

M. M. Davis, Secretary.
P. O. Burkhart,
W. B. Alexander,

Jan. 7, 18US. Directors.

Bargains !

of

The following Goods are Going Fast!
Caslimero, in different shades, regular price 25c,

now 15c.
All-wo- Henriettas, former price 50c, now 40c.
52-ln- . All-wo- Ladies' Cloth, former price 65c,

now 40c.
45-i- Black Henriettas, former price $1.00, now

80c; former price $1.25, now 1.00.
Black Serge, former price 1.00, now 75c; former

price 1.25, now 1.00.

NOTIONS!
You will nlways find our prices are away down.

BING & CO,

Special Bargains!
In FALL and WINTER CLOTHING

of every description, which ia superior Jn make and abso-
lutely up to the Highest Standard in every detail of manu-
facture and finish tban can be found at any house in the
city.

This is headquarters for HATS. The most com-
plete line in town. All the prevailing BtyleB and shades in
our unequaled qualities.

Our Fall and Winter Underwear ia complete in every

We are now making

Suits to Measure at $17 and $18 !

Remember we do not send your measure off to some ready- -

made house and get a hand-me-dow- n nearest your measure
and put it on to you. We make these suits in our ehop at

ReynolfMlle Harta Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON - and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Do You Want

THE -

Then for

inn -i

NEWS?

Subscribe

Published Every

Subscription Price is

$1.50 per year,

-STAi

Wednes-
day.

-
News and

General

THE,

-- ;it contains all hick--

Local News,

uounty

IT IS

BEST

News.

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

in this section. It will pay you
to advertise in it.

Subscribe for the paper and try
it for one year. Besides the

local news, it contains in-

teresting reading for
farmers, miners,

soldiers and
housewives.

Job Work Neatly Done
on Short Notice.


